THE question of the involvement of the polycyclic hydrocarbons with sulphydryl groups during the process of carcinogenesis has been under discussion for a long time. Ceitain indirect evidence exists and has been reviewed by Crabtree (1947), who concludes that the available evidence does not warrant any decision as to whether the involvement is direct or not.
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In other directions Mueller and Rusch (194t3) could obtain no effect upon the activity of urease--this being dependent upon the integrity of the-SH groups-with benzpyrene solution. On the other hand Rondoni and Bassi (1948) have found benzpyrene to inhibit the papainaise digestion of gelatin and also the cathepsins of rat sarcoma and horse liver. The non-carcinogenic hydrocarbons, phenanthrene, anthracene and pyrene, had no action. Calcutt and Newhouse (1948) also found that the photodynamic action of benzpyrene was inhibited by cysteine hydrochloride.
Further work (Calcutt, 1948) Crabtree (1947) that the detoxication of benzpyrene is by way of -SH compounds. In view of the evidence presented above this must now be regarded as being most probable.
Crabtree (1940, 1944, 1945) has as a result of his work with -SH inhibitors suggested the involvement of sulphur in carcinogenesis caused by the polycyclic hydrocarbons. This is further reinforced by the recent work of Lusky, Braun and Woodard (1947) , who inhibited the carcinogenic action -of the benzpyrene by application of B.A.L. (2:3-dimercaptopropanol). Additionally, evidence has been put forward by Weigert, Calcutt and Powell (1947) to the effect that detoxication occurs at the site of careinogenesis. Now in view of the above eV'idence it appears most likely that detoxication and careinogenesis both occur together, and that both processes are intimately concerned with sulphydryl.
Further evidence is required to reinforce the views expressed above, and to this end an investigation of a series of carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic hydrocarbons has been started whilst work on the chemistry of the reactions described is continuing. So far the data available indicates that other carcinogenic hydrocarbons react with -SH containing compounds in a fashion similar to benzpyrene, but that the non-carcinogenic ones sbow no similar activity. Full details will be published as soon as possible.
It is futile to speculate further on the role of sulphydryl in carcinogenesis, but in conclusion it is perhaps interesting to recall that Potter (1943) has postulated careinogenesis as arising by production of abnormal protein; Rondoni (1948) suggests the action of carcinogenic agents OD nucleo-or liponucleo-protein, whilst Powell (1946, 1947) has put forward a bypotbesis involving cytoskeletal protein with particular reference to thiol groups. In any case, sulphydryl is inextrieo.bly involved in discussions of proteins.
SUMMARY.
An account is given of the conditions under which 3:4-benzpyrene is fo-Lind to inhibit the -SH groups of cysteine hydrochlroide, thiomalic acid, thioglycollic -tcid and 2-mercaptoethanol. The isolation and further examination of reaction products is described. On the basis of physical properties and fluorescence spectra these products are sliown to be similar to the benzpyrene metabolites obtained from animals. The relationship of the above findings to careinogenesis and detoxication are discussed.
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